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We adapt the transcendental logarithmic (translog) production model to examine the role of water resources consumption on eco-
nomic growth in 38 Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries. Labor, capital and energy are incorporated into the model to provide for
omitted variable bias. Several ﬁndings have been documented from the investigation. First, the results suggest that economic growth
in SSA is driven mainly by water and labor. Capital and energy were found not to signiﬁcantly drive economic growth. Second, technical
change in SSA is scale-biased and factor augmenting; suggesting that eﬃciency of water withdrawals and labor use would lead to tech-
nological progress in SSA. Third, substitution possibilities between water and labor exist indicating that restrictions on water with-
drawals would lead to labor intensiveness and vice versa. Finally, a more general insight from the study is that eﬃcient use of water
resources promotes technological innovation and hence, critical for sustainable development.
 2016 The Gulf Organisation for Research and Development. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Geographically, Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is the extent
of the African continent that falls south of the Sahara
Desert. Political wise, it comprises of all African nationshttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsbe.2016.04.002
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Peer review under responsibility of The Gulf Organisation for Research
and Development.that are completely or partly located south of the Sahara
(excluding Sudan)1 (Fig. 1). SSA is endowed with abun-
dant natural resources such as minerals, forests, wildlife
and rich biological diversity. Yet, these natural resources
are largely unexploited and do not reﬂect the welfare of
the inhabitants in the region (Ngoran et al., 2015a). In this
segment of the African continent, we ﬁnd some of the
world’s biggest tropical rain forests and highest equatorial
mountains. Strategic natural resources are unevenlyduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1 http://unstats.un.org/unsd/methods/m49/m49regin.htm (Retrieved:
20/05/2013).
Figure 1. Location of Sub-Saharan Africa. Source: http://blogs.ft.com/material-world/2014/05/11/part-lll-sub-saharan-africa/ (Retrieved: 20/01/2015).
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ing tropical forest is in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo, while the river Congo, river Niger, the river Nile,
river Zambezi and Lake Victoria and Lake Chad detain
more than half of SSA’s fresh water resources (Urama
and Ozor, 2010; Ngoran et al., 2015b).
Given the background that the SSA boasts some of the
largest natural resources in the world, including water, it
lags behind the wheels of economic growth. From a global
perspective, sustainable economic growth in SSA remains a
daunting challenge. Within a span of 20 years (1980–2000),
economic growth in SSA countries stood low due to
macro-economic instability. According to the World
Bank data (2012), the average growth rate in Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) per capita in SSA was 0.6%
from 1980 to 2000. Also, Banya and Zajda (2015) por-
trayed that economic growth in SSA averaged 4% over
the last ten years, but, poverty and inequality have
remained persisting problems challenging sustainable
development. Hence, growth pathways that provoke strong
changes in SSA’s production and consumption patterns are
necessary. Nowadays, many SSA countries are experienc-
ing a lot challenges linked to water resource consumption.
Following the growing importance of mining activities and
the overdependence of SSA on agriculture (agriculture
accounts for over 75% employment, contributes about30% GDP and with an estimated 40% of exports) (Reij
and Smaling, 2008)), water resources consumption is
bound to increase. Again, with SSA burgeoning popula-
tion, urbanization, adverse eﬀects of climate change and
the strive by various SSA governments to eradicate poverty
through economic growth, the problem of dwindling water
resources will further be compounded. For instance, the
Lake Chad, once noted as one of Africa’s largest freshwa-
ter lakes, has shrunk signiﬁcantly owing to related anthro-
pogenic actions and the eﬀect of climate change. The
surface area of Lake Chad reduced from 45,000 square
kilometers to 10,000 square kilometers in 1960 and 1998,
respectively (Ngoran et al., 2015a,b). Lake Victoria, the
world’s largest tropical lake (68,790 square kilometers)
and the second-largest freshwater lake in the world, is fast
losing its waters for similar reasons (Urama and Ozor,
2010). Based on the fact that more than half of the popu-
lation in SSA lives in Urban areas coupled with the dispro-
portionate allocation of primary industries, the
anthropogenic built-up of urban milieu is aﬃrmatively a
game-changer in shaping water resources (Ngoran and
Xue, 2015). However, studies tallying only on data from
the interchanging factors of the built-up environment
would represent a big error margin since data estimates
are collected at national levels by international institutes
(Wesseh and Lin, 2016a). Therefore, it is imperative to
Table 1
Deﬁnition of variables.
Variable Unit Component
GDP Million dollars The sum of gross value added by all resident manufacturers in the economy plus any product taxes and
minus any subsidies not involved in the value of the products
Annual freshwater
withdrawals
Billion cubic
meters
Total water withdrawals, not including evaporation losses from reservoirs. Withdrawals for agriculture and
industry are total withdrawals for irrigation and livestock production and for direct industrial use
Labor input Number of
people
Employment to population ratio multiplied by the active population
Gross ﬁxed capital
formation
% Average annual growth of gross ﬁxed capital formation based on constant local currency
Total population Millions All inhabitants irrespective of legal status or citizenship, excluding refugees that are not permanently
established in the country of asylum, who are normally considered part of the inhabitants of their country
of origin
Technical change Time trend representation
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and economic growth, especially given the fact that limited
works exist in this domain.
On the one hand, previous econometric studies have tal-
lied mostly on the link between water and energy produc-
tion2, water resources demand and conﬂict3, water
footprint and water resources consumption4, water
resources consumption and climate change5, water demand
and agriculture6. Despite the fact that latter studies have
not investigated the link between water and economic
development; they have all portrayed the important role
that water resources contribute to all the sectors of the
economy.
On the other hand, the limited investigations on the rela-
tionship between water resources consumption and eco-
nomic growth have proceeded with structural
decomposition analysis (Cazcarro et al., 2013), panel data
set (Tir et al., 2014), Environmental Kuznets Curve
(EKC) (Katz, 2014), linear programing model and sector
error-correction model (Salami et al., 2009). These studies
all posit that water resource consumption plays a determi-
nant role in either increasing or decreasing economic
growth. Though water availability can potentially propa-
gate economic growth, long term economic growth can
only be ensured if an increase in water provision is deﬁned
on sustainable bases. Therefore, there is need for more
robust approaches as it can be noticed that the translog
production model has never been applied to the investiga-
tion of water resource consumption and impacts on sus-
tainable economic growth. The contributions of this
study tend to be enormous and therefore would oﬀer a
fresh perspective into the water-economic growth debate,2 See e.g., Okadera et al. (2014), Varbanov (2014) and Bindra et al.
(2014).
3 See e.g., Madulu (2003), Mbaiwa (2004) and Bo¨hmelt et al. (2014).
4 See e.g., Chapagain and Orr (2009), Wang et al. (2013a,b), Sallam
(2014) and Yu and Qingshan (2014).
5 See e.g., Akhtar et al. (2008); Piao et al. (2010), Dawadi and Ahmad
(2013) and Palazzoli et al. (2015).
6 See e.g., Howell (2001) and Fereres and Soriano (2007).both in terms of methodological issues and policy planning
in SSA.
This article, therefore, investigates the contribution of
water resources to economic growth in SSA and analyzes
the sustainability of this growth. Furthermore, the possibil-
ities of substituting between water and labor, while pro-
pelling economic growth, have been estimated. The
applied methodology is still novel in this literature. We
use the translog production model in this work. The work,
from the authors’ viewpoint is the ﬁrst of its kind to eval-
uate the impact of water resources consumption, and sub-
stitution eﬀects on sustainable economic development for
such a large group of African countries. Hence, the present
study brings new insights into the literature and oﬀers
opportunities for further research questions.
The rest of the paper is set out as follows. Section 2
describes the model and estimation technique. Section 3
presents the empirical results and discussion while Section 4
ends up with the conclusion.2. Data and methodology
2.1. Data
In most SSA countries, data are seldom collected at the
national level due to the near absence in data accounts.
Most of these data are therefore estimated by international
institutions such as the World Bank and the International
Monetary Fund. For the purpose of this study, several
datasets are analyzed. The country-level panel dataset
includes observations on GDP, labor, annual freshwater
withdrawals, energy and gross ﬁxed capital formation.
Only Sub-Saharan countries with at least two data points
for each considered variable are included in the study.
GDP and population data points are available for all the
countries considered, whereas there are some irregularities
on other variables. To ensure robustness in the data sets,
transformations of the datasets are performed whereas
GDP and capital are considered at constant prices
(2005 = 100) in order to exclude the inﬂuence of inﬂation.
The data collected are from 38 SSA countries spanning the
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observations. While data on energy consumption are
obtained from the US Energy Information Administration
(EIA), GDP, annual freshwater withdrawals, and gross
ﬁxed capital formation are made available on the World
Development Indicators database. Labor inputs here are
not observed directly, but obtained by multiplying the
employment to population ratio with the active population
(Table 1).2.2. Model specification
By deﬁnition, the translog production model is a repre-
sentation of a second-order diﬀerential approximation
(Taylor approximation) at any given point. It represents
a rather simple and locally ﬂexible functional form that
places little or no restrictions on the underlying production
technology (Wesseh and Lin, 2016a,b). In other words, this
model imposes no requirements on the value of the func-
tion, whether on its ﬁrst or second derivatives, at the
approximation point. It describes the relationship between
output and input services from several diﬀerent productive
factors.
As a general consensus in most literature, the simplest
forms of production model is the functional form estimated
as a linear relationship. This can be expressed as;
lnðY Þ ¼ a0 þ
X
i
ai lnðI iÞ ð1Þ
As noted, the general Cobb–Douglas expression
employed in macroeconomic computation is;
Y ¼ KaLb ð2Þ
where K = capital and L = labor.
When the model exponents sum to one, the production
function is ﬁrst-order homogeneous, this denotes constant
returns to scale. That is, when input doubles, output has
to double.
In the real world production scenario, it is the case that
a number of other variables including energy, water
resources, etc also play a signiﬁcant role on sustainable
development. It is therefore attractive to apply models that
yield close approximations of real world issues. For this
purpose, we used the transcendental logarithmic produc-
tion model which is considered to be the most ﬂexible,
functional form in applied production analysis (Wesseh
et al., 2013; Wesseh and Lin, 2014).
ln Y it ¼ b0 þ
XJ
j¼1
bj ln xjit þ
1
2
XJ
j¼1
XK
k¼1
bjk ln xjit ln xkit
þ c1t þ
1
2
c2t
2 þ
XJ
j¼1
aj ln xjitt ð3Þ
In the equation above, i = 1, 2, . . ., 38 represents the
cross-sectional units; t = 1, 2, . . ., 21 indicates the timeperiods; j, k = 1, 2, . . ., J are the applied inputs; lnYit is
the logarithm of the output associated with the ith country
in time t; lnxjit is the logarithm of the jth input associated
with the ith country in time t; t* is the time-trend represen-
tation of technical change; b, c and a are parameters to be
estimated. In speciﬁc terms, bij ’s are the factors related
with inputs that provide information about input substi-
tutability; c1 and c2 are the autonomous constituents of
technical change which show a neutral-swing eﬀect on the
production function that is not attributed to any speciﬁc
input; and aij ’s are the biased technical change which is
a scale expansion eﬀect that inﬂuences eﬃciency when var-
ious inputs are employed.
In order to estimate expression (3), a number of
conditions are supposed to be met. Firstly, symmetry is
imperative. That is to say, Young’s theorem must be ful-
ﬁlled and this entails that bjk = bkj for all j, k. This
denotes that the production structure in expression (3)
has 1 neutral-scale factor (b0), j + 2 ﬁrst-order factors
(bj, c1, c2) and (j + 1)(j/2) + j second-order factors
(bjk, aj). Secondly, the marginal products of inputs
should have a monotonicity or should be positive, i.e.
MPjit = oyit/o xjit > 0. According to the translog produc-
tion function, we compute the marginal product of input
j by multiplying the average product of input j by the
logarithmic marginal product. Hence, the equation below
has to be positive to ensure that the monotonicity condi-
tion of the translog speciﬁcation is met.
MPjit ¼ @yit
@xjit
¼ yit
xjit
:
@ ln yit
@ ln xjit
¼ yit
xjit
: bj þ
XJ
k¼1
bjk ln xkit þ ajt
 !
> 0 ð4Þ
From Eq. (4), it is evident that monotonicity would be
determined based on the sign of the term in parenthesis
given that both y and xj are positive numbers. Lastly, the
marginal products of inputs as well should be decreasing
in inputs,thus, satisfying the law of diminishing marginal
productivity. Therefore, the following expression should
be met:
bjþ
XJ
k¼1
bjk lnxkitþajt
 !
: bj1þ
XJ
k¼1
bjk lnxkitþajt
 !
< 0
ð5Þ
It is essential for investigators to verify the quantitative
nature of the terms in Eqs. (4) and (5). Summarily, positive
marginal products for each input calls for bj > 0 for all j
whereas diminishing marginal productivities requires
bj(bj  1) < 0 for all j, if and only if 0 < bj < 1 for all j. In
general, if these conditions are satisﬁed for a suﬃcient
number of observations, then the production function is
said to be well-behaved. The speciﬁc form of the model
we estimate is given by
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þbKL lnKit lnLitþbKE lnKit lnEitþbKW lnK lnW it
þbLE lnLit lnEþbLW lnLit lnW itþbEW lnEit lnW it
þbKKðlnKitÞ2þbLLðlnLitÞ2þbEEðlnEitÞ2þbWW ðlnW itÞ2
þc1t þ
1
2
c2t
2þaK lnKitt þaL lnLitt þaE lnEitt þaW lnW itt
ð6Þ2.3. Production structure
Given to the ﬂexibility of the translog production func-
tion, it has gained increasing attention, especially in the
ﬁeld of applied production. The translog estimation is con-
sidered the most superior functional form due to its ability
to approximate a number of popular models. For our stud-
ies, the translog estimation is principally advantageous
since output and substitution elasticities are allowed to
ﬂuctuate with the levels of inputs, therefore homotheticity
is not applied. By deﬁnition, a production function is
homothetic where the marginal rate of technical substitu-
tion is homogenous of degree zero in inputs. The translog
production function is homogenous of degree k in inputs if:
XJ
j¼1
bj ¼ k;
XJ
j¼1
bjk ¼ 0 and
XJ
j¼1
aj ¼ 0 ð7Þ
If k ¼ 1 in the above expression, then the production
technology is said to demonstrate constant returns to scale
or linear homogeneity. That is, when input doubles, output
has to double. Similarly, the translog production model is
strongly considered separable if bjk = 0 for all j, k and this
corresponds to a Cobb–Douglas function with input-
biased technical change. Conversely, if bjk = 0, aj = 0 and
c2 = 0 for all j, k, then expression (3) would follow a
Cobb–Douglas technology with Hicks-neutral technical
change.
The expressions below indicate three key parameter
restrictions on (3) which shall be investigated in the empir-
ical analysis:
XJ
k¼1
bjk ¼ 0 ðhomotheticityÞ ð8Þ
XJ
j¼1
bj ¼ 1 ðlinear homogeneityÞ ð9Þ
bjk ¼ 0 ðseparabilityÞ ð10Þ
According to Tzouvelekas (2000), all the above hypoth-
esis can be veriﬁed using any of the available conventional
statistical tests. To this point, it is noteworthy that due to
the ﬂexibility of the translog estimation the value of output
elasticities, returns to scale, elasticities of substitution and
technical change do not require priori restrictions In the
ﬁrst place, the output elasticity of the jth input from Eq.
(3) is given by:
XJ
j¼1
gjit ¼
XJ
j¼1
@ ln yit
@ ln xjit
¼
XJ
j¼1
bj þ
XJ
k¼1
bjk ln xkit þ ajt
 !
ð11Þwhere gjit are the output elasticities that change with state
of technology and input levels From the aforementioned,
these are basically the logarithmic marginal product of
the translog function and measure how output responds
to a % age change in the jth input. Economics of scale esti-
mates from the translog function is given as the sum of the
output elasticities. Subsequently, the substitution elastici-
ties that change with the quantity of inputs used are
derived from the marginal elasticities, where MP is the
marginal product, the relevant symmetric substitution elas-
ticity between inputs j and k for the ith country in time t is
given as:
rjkðitÞ ¼ 1þ
bjkðitÞ þ ðgjit=gkitÞbkkðitÞ
gjit þ gkit
" #1
ð12Þ
Inputs j and k are substitutes if rjkðitÞ > 0; independent if
rjkðitÞ ¼ 0 or compliments if rjkðitÞ < 0: To this end, output
elasticity with regard to the rate of technical change can
be computed as:
d ln yit
dt

dxj¼0
¼ c1 þ c2t þ
XJ
j¼1
aj ln xjit ð13Þ
Technical change in the expression above is both time
and country speciﬁc and also diﬀers with the level of input.
Whereas this measure is generally nonnegative, negativity
could arise in the situation where countries encounter stiﬀ
or new regulations. Following Hicksian view, technical
change is input j using if aj > 0; neutral if aj = 0 or saving
if aj < 0. Tzouvelekas (2000) stresses that factor-
increasing technical change with equal rates of augmenta-
tion is equivalent to Hicks-neutral technical change for
constant returns to scale. Nonetheless, if there are no con-
stant returns to scale, then aj = 0 for all j is an essential
requirement for Hicks-neutral technical change.
3. Results and discussion
To set the stage for a comprehensive empirical analysis,
it is necessary to begin with an investigation of correlation
among the major explanatory variables, especially given
the fact that standard regression models are based on
assumptions of no such correlations (i.e. multicollinearity).
To do this, the approach in Kmenta (1986) is employed.
According to Kmenta, a simple measure of the degree of
correlation is obtained by regressing each of the indepen-
dent variables on the remaining ones and using the resul-
tant coeﬃcient of determination (R2) as the measure. For
instance, we regress capital on labor, energy and water;
labor on capital, energy and water; energy on labor, capital
and water; and water on labor, capital and energy. The cal-
culated R2 for each regression suggested that multi-
collinearity is not a serious issue in the applied data.
Hence, parameter estimates from the translog model in this
study have some degree of reliability.
Table 2
Parameter estimates of the translog model.
Variable Coeﬃcient Std. error t-statistic Prob.
b0 16.54371*** 4.637953 3.567029 0.0004
bK 1.487905*** 0.541432 2.748091 0.0061
bL 1.224290** 0.561834 2.179097 0.0295
bE 0.599124*** 0.213070 2.811869 0.0050
bW 1.812721*** 0.151612 11.95635 0.0000
bKL 0.224628 0.779301 0.288242 0.7732
bKE 0.208800*** 0.026231 7.959999 0.0000
bKL 0.007627 0.018045 0.422694 0.6726
bKW 0.007627 0.018045 0.422694 0.6726
bLE 0.137507*** 0.025801 5.329408 0.0000
bEW 0.124031*** 0.389137 0.515422 0.6064
bLW 0.078824*** 0.018285 4.310770 0.0000
bKK 0.137313 0.389224 0.352787 0.7243
bLL 0.102584 0.390283 0.262844 0.7927
bEE 0.026491*** 0.009960 2.659760 0.0079
bWW 0.024683*** 0.004495 5.491558 0.0000
c1 0.166729*** 0.018984 8.782668 0.0000
c2 0.000114** 8.55E05 1.332813 0.1829
aK 0.007383*** 0.001735 4.254943 0.0000
aL 0.016056*** 0.001770 9.072914 0.0000
aE 0.005789*** 0.001094 5.293507 0.0000
aW 0.003314*** 0.000656 5.054829 0.0000
***, **, * Indicates signiﬁcance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively.
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may be observed that all major parameters of the model
are statistically signiﬁcant at the conventional level. While
labor and water utilization are having the expected signs,
energy and capital have the opposite signs. In particular,
the results show that for a unit increase in labor employ-
ment and water withdrawals economic growth in SSA
countries is stimulated by 122% and 181%, respectively.
Finding that water withdrawals boost economic activities
and growth in SSA countries repost the result of primary
interest and is reﬂective of the signiﬁcant role that water
plays in the various sectors of the economy as previously
discussed. On the other hand, results pointing to the nega-
tive contribution of capital and energy to economic growth
in African countries contradict economic theory, but seem
to highlight important characteristics of most SSA coun-
tries. In other words, a large portion of society’s resources
is allocated for capital formation and generating energy
services provision but converted into personal uses by cor-
rupt politicians, thereby causing a string on the entire econ-
omy. Additionally, the raw material oriented nature of
most African economies (rubber, cocoa, coﬀee, timber,
oil, diamond, gold,. . .), low scale of manufacturing and
heavy reliance on foreign aid all substantiate the meager
role that capital contributes to these economies.
All major parameters of time are statistically signiﬁcant,
suggesting that the state of technological progress in SSA
countries is skilled bias and factor augmenting. This means
that, rather than actual technological progress in Africa
countries, the state of technological change is driven solely
by the eﬃciency with which various inputs such as energy,
capital, labor and water are used.
So far, the results discussed provide parameter estimates
of SSA countries in general (Table 2). Hence, for policy
purposes and to eﬀectively gauge the role of water
resources utilization with individual countries and across
time, growth estimates are reported for water utilization
and labor employed. Capital and energy are excluded
because of evidence that these variables are not drivers of
growth in SSA countries over our sample period.
Results of the analysis of output elasticity are shown in
Graph 1. The vast majority of these elasticities are positive
suggesting the positive impact that continued labor and
water resources may have on African economies. This
means that in other to enhance sustainable growth in these
countries, concrete policy decisions in support of more eﬃ-
cient resource consumption especially water and labor are
necessary.
Attempts have also been made to calculate the output
elasticity gap between water resource utilization and labor
input as a means of facilitating policy decisions necessary
for the eﬃcient allocation of these resources. The expres-
sion we use to calculate the elasticity gap is given by;
OEGit ¼ OELit lnK þ OEW it
where OEGit is the output elasticity gap of the ith region
i = 1. . .. . .4 at time t. Positivity of OEGit implies that a unitincrease in labor contributes much higher to economic
development than a unit increase in water withdrawal.
On the other hand, negativity of OEGit implies a unit
increase in water withdrawals contributes much higher to
economic growth than a unit increase in labor. Better still,
if OEGit = 0, then labor and water withdrawals contributed
especially to economic growth in SSA countries.
Results from the analysis as documented in Graph 2
mirrors Table 2. The bars symbolize the elasticity gap
and they are wide and positive, indicating that a unit
increase in labor use will contribute much higher to eco-
nomic development than the same increase in water with-
drawals. This is clearly demonstrated in the fact that the
output elasticities of labor (green line) lie far above the
elasticity of water (blue line). The ﬁndings here provide
that central Africa has the highest dependence on labor.
Turning attention to the state of technological progress,
the results in Table 3 certainly demonstrate that innovation
in technology is driven mainly by the various factors of
production especially labor as opposed to a neutral shift
in economic structure. We have proﬁled in Table 2 that this
innovation was done using labor (positivity of coeﬃcient
values) and savings in water withdrawals, energy and cap-
ital (negativity of coeﬃcient value). This suggests the need
for more innovation in the water withdrawing procedures
and processes so as to maximize the potential impact that
these resource could have on various African economies.
Finally, the study investigates and estimates the possibil-
ity of substituting water resources for labor or vice versa.
This analysis comes in well as many SSA countries not only
suﬀer limited supply of freshwater but the relevant
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ing. This creates opportunities for analysis that investigates
the potential of substituting crucial but limited resources
for relatively available ones like labor in this case.
Judging from Graph 3, the study unravels evidence that
SSA countries have a great potential of substituting a por-
tion of their limited water resources for labor and thus,
maintaining the ability to stimulate economic growth while
also mitigating environmental pollution coming at the
hands of water withdrawal processes. Opportunities to sub-
stitute labor for water can be done indirectly. For instance,
where the amount of throughput is reduced especially for
energy production, more labor will be required to other-
wise perform jobs that powered machines would have
done. This implies that, putting a price ceiling on water will
reduce labor intensity.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, a trans-log production function model for
SSA economies is established and input factors such as
Table 3
Technological change.
N Country Autonomous Biased Total
1 Benin 0.16485 2.331112 2.166264
2 Botswana 0.16485 2.601292 2.436444
3 Burkina Faso 0.16485 2.607878 2.44303
4 Burundi 0.16485 2.596436 2.431588
5 Cameroon 0.16485 2.753018 2.58817
6 Central African Republic 0.16485 2.877727 2.712879
7 Chad 0.16485 3.079611 2.914763
8 Comoros 0.16485 2.795837 2.630989
9 Congo, Dem. Rep. 0.16485 2.964998 2.80015
10 Congo, Rep. 0.16485 2.949719 2.784871
11 Cote d’Ivoire 0.16485 2.86526 2.700412
12 Equatorial Guinea 0.16485 3.299026 3.134178
13 Eritrea 0.16485 2.804221 2.639373
14 Ethiopia 0.16485 3.026181 2.861333
15 Gabon 0.16485 3.167507 2.905676
16 Gambia 0.16485 3.073809 3.002906
17 Ghana 0.16485 3.035621 2.870773
18 Guinea 0.16485 3.000683 2.835835
19 Kenya 0.16485 2.999008 2.83416
20 Lesotho 0.16485 3.254567 3.089719
21 Liberia 0.16485 3.024242 2.859394
22 Madagascar 0.16485 2.919554 2.754706
23 Malawi 0.16485 3.031324 2.866476
24 Mali 0.16485 3.154547 2.989699
25 Mauritania 0.16485 3.093662 2.928814
26 Mauritius 0.16485 3.137234 2.972386
27 Mozambique 0.16485 3.061785 2.896937
28 Namibia 0.16485 4.191406 4.027128
29 Niger 0.16485 3.199238 3.03439
30 Nigeria 0.16485 3.043147 2.878299
31 Rwanda 0.16485 3.206646 3.041798
32 Senegal 0.16485 3.151139 2.986291
33 Sierra Leone 0.16485 3.058539 2.893686
34 South Africa 0.16485 3.083192 2.918344
35 Swaziland 0.16485 3.194114 3.029266
36 Tanzania 0.16485 3.186219 3.021371
37 Togo 0.16485 3.208009 3.043161
38 Uganda 0.16485 3.137647 2.972799  
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Graph 3. Estimate elasticities of substitution.
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duction model has been extensively used in the applied pro-
duction economics literature due to its ﬂexibility and
superiority over other functional forms. This study pre-
sents a comprehensive outline on the estimation properties
of the translog production function in the context of
country-level panel data for 38 African countries. Also,
output elasticity of each factor and substitution elasticity
between each variable are analyzed. Several results have
been documented from the investigation. First, the results
suggest that economic growth in SSA is driven mainly by
water and labor. Capital and energy were found not to sig-
niﬁcantly drive economic growth (this substantiated the
assertion of Wolde-Rufael (2009), that energy plays a mea-
ger role in the economic development of African countries).
Second, technical change in SSA is scale-biased and factor
augmenting; suggesting that eﬃciency of water with-
drawals and labor use would lead to technological progress
in SSA. Third, substitution possibilities between water andlabor exist indicating that restrictions on water with-
drawals would lead to labor intensiveness and vice versa.
Finally, a more general insight from the study is that eﬃ-
cient use of water resources promotes technological inno-
vation and hence, critical for sustainable development.
This piece of word in no measure looks at the deal inﬂu-
ence of foreign direct investment (FDI) on economic
growth and water resources consumption. It is therefore
recommended that further studies should shed light in this
domain, given the fact most SSA countries rely heavily on
donor assistance (aid Moreover, a comprehensive cost
analysis between water resource consumption, sustainable
economic growth and the impacts on the biophysical envi-
ronment would form a valuable avenue for future research
and model development.Acknowledgments
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